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CATHOLIC CALEDA3,
. DEGEMBER.

TaDÂer, 14.-O! the Octave. Cons. Bp.
Brondel, Vancouver, 1870.

Fnipar, 15.-Octave of the Immaculate Con-
ception. Fast.

Bruanay, 16.-St. Euseblun, Blshop and
* ]Martyr.

B rDAyri.-Thid Snday In Advent.
Epiet. PhiL, IV. 4.7; Gosp. John 1.
,19.28.

MonDAI, IS,-Erp<çtation of the B. V. M. J
Timsnax, 19-Fetis.
Wnnsoàr, 20.-Etber Day, Fast, Vigil

of St. Thomas.

TO OUa SUBSCRItERS.
1l hab become necessary once more o Dcall

the attention of out subscribers to the large
rmber of subscription which reni7 1n- 
paid efter repeated appeaus for prompt qgetlp.
ment. Prompt paymrent of subscriptiots to
newspapers le an eneential ofite contInuance

nd usefulnes, and must, of neccsaity, be
enforced in the present case, Qood ishe;

for tbû success i our piper wo have in
plenty from ounr subscribers, but good wishes
arenet money, sud those who do not pay for
their paper, only add an additional vt-ight to
1t and render more difficult that success
which they wish or want to be achieved. All
who really wish success to Tax PosT and Tacs
W]rNEse muet realize that it can onIy suc.
oeed by their assistance, and we shall con.
eider the non.payment of subscriptions now
due as an indication that those who so neglect
to support ibe piper bave no wilsh for its
prosperity. We bave made several appeals
before this to our subscribers; but we hope1
the present will prove absolutely effectual, and
we coniidently expect to racelve the amount1
dus ia ail cases, without being put to the
trouble and expenseet enloteing collections.1
Money cap be safely forwarded to this office
by Post Oflice order or registered letter. We
hope that not one wili fa]lin rmmitting at
ence.

Ir appeara that there are rich coal fields In
the Northwest, and that the eyee of the spec-
ulators are upon them. The Goverment is
being urged mot to grant mining privileges,
which vould be used for the purposes of
speculation sud not for the development ofq
snoh mines. Coal mines abould be made a
source of wealth for the country at large,
and not for the individual. Licenses towork
and develop mines should be granted onlyt
on the express understanding that they will
not be made the basts of speculation which
vould prove detrimental to the country.

Tas Irishmen o! the present generationc
are evidntily losing ail taste for military ser-
vice In the British army, and they are stop-E
ping at home" with a vengeance." It takes(
more than the Queen's shilling t o entlice
them under the Union Jack, for we find the1
£ecretar o! the War Departmeut stating lnu
thse Bouse ef Gemmons that he n should
jgladly weicome any addition of Irishimen toe
thse army eofb the stff of those who etormed
the entrenohmenta of Tel-ei-KeblrP" Thse
times bave changedi when the Hon. >ecretary
lor War le forced te use flattery vhereby toe
secure recruita from Irelandi. It remalns toe
ie saen whiether Irishmeu can be seduced by

ho adulatIon to ente? the Brit mlltary

CANADa, and especially Montreal, cannot te
excellad la thre line of vintur sports. That
thse coming Carnival whlch ls to takse place
in the lonrth veekr of Jauuary next, vill be a
delightful demonstration et the fact,
le ulready a foregene conclusIon. The
project mest witha enthuisiastic appprobatlon
fromu th. start, and it lias bad the.
bearty support o! eux most prominent citi-
zons. What the ExhibItion is te the city In
tis thmrIis Curnival will te to it lu the
.winter-a profitable attraction for lte cItizeus
and an ensjoyable oee for the thousande of
visitors fat will be sure to gather laoeur

idet . 'le outaMe word viiie m ode te
se tht Canadian vItality and enjoyment of
Ilfe are not checked by the pure white snow
and the chilly blas of wlter.

WnsN a murder takes place In Ireland, It la
t once set downvas.agrarian, and the entire

Government of the Castleuis on the qui vive
1or tie murdier. Proclamations are issued
offering large rewsrds to those who wili give
nformiaIon tiat ili lead te a con-
gjotI6n, sud, proihiuing thse who d
not actusliy commit the crime, a fee
péiden. This conduct of the Government
JaenterIng, regarding accessories of a crime,

TH H]!TUE WITNESS ND CÂTIILL BIRONIÇLK? Y
a nodlproeguisac reward oi the convîctione
jbýe etaiei lithoi-'>'r uisftanco, i dacidedi>'
Immoral, nd disgracefol.ls oniy effeot ls
to breed crime, because IL pute a premium
upon the information. cf person guilty c
atrocious murders, by giving them a free pa
doui wù thatbhmir hnds are a

i alsinsted vithtblod i t-te vidima as t
min Who aetualp fired t-he fatal sehot or de
livered the fatal blowV.

.-. p

T n political eour-look in Germany e b
no means reasuuring; the condition of th
people l neot amellorated by the arbitrary anc
ion ruie of Blamarck; .coercion l Germanj
leads to tbe same results as it does in Rusai
or Irelanid, to secret organizations, conspir
acies, und t- the employment ut desperat
neans whereby to accmplisb au ob-

ject. The greater the coeion tbe
greater the peril to the State, bui
the German Chancellor fails to recognize
the truth of this maxia founded on expert-
ence. ies daoily for cing the people into the
ranks of the Socialists, whose object la tc
make sad havoc of the Governent institu
tions as modelled by Bismarck. The lawm
whiche he had passed l the Reichstag for the
purpose ofa stamping out t ocialsi
bave ms'serabiy t'allainlu lisr oljsat,
for there are more Socleists te-day than ever,
and there is a corresponding amount of dis.
content among the muses with the exlting
state of thing. -This has been proved to be
a fact by a Comrnmittee appointed to report oen
the execution of the Socialist law, and which
sys "t the convictlon Is irreiatibly forced on
the Governmen t-at- the repressive meaures
must be continued." It1 s owonder that so
many Germons leave thair fatherland to seek
elsewhere that freedom which la s peralsat-
etly antid unwisely denied them at tome.

Jr there isanytsing at a New Yorker
cannot tolerate, Il Is to be forced to r!gidly
obseîve the Sunday. On the lat of Decem-
ber a new Penal Code came Ito force, the
provisigo.ne of which made all servile laber on
the 5unday, r;1cept t-bat done ln the name cf
chaity sad necassity, a misiereenr. The
results wreta distjesslng, and ever alnce, the
male portion of the ptURttQ0R Who Diayegot
beyond boyhood, are uttering the loudest
complainte tfbat they -could not get their
faces shaved, nor iiitr bçt blacked, ur

thipr lye cad ' hr, hr t-heir le creard, htô
thEir morning paper, but they ac-
knowledge they got thair beur and
whiskey by means of eide doors.
The entire press cordially sympathise with
the unfortunate New Yorkers, whob nover be-
fore kep tto Sabbath, at least Inside of fifty
rears. The press declare that the new Penal
Code outrages public convenience and pri-
vate righta by Its despotic and Fuitanical
provisions. Just imagine any law forcing a
New Yorker to go through Central Park or
up the avenues with a black face and gréy
boots on a Bonday afterneon. The very
thought of lt ought to be enough to force a
repeal of the obnoxous code. It is rather
late lin the day to ask Now York to wership.
the relic of old PurItan lanatlcism and in-
tolerance.

PRoTcsoIn lu the United Statea has evi-
dently saen Its day ef usefulnesa, and the
people of a solid and floiishling Bepublic
are no longer in love with it. They have no
fartber need o protectionist duties which
weigh heavily upon tbe many while enrich-
ing the few and creatling ail-powerful mono.
polies. The reaction against the protective
tariff le undoubted, and the Democrats owe
their recent victr>' to their promises to abol-
teh IL. That they intend tu fulfil these pro-
mises is a matter of fact, for the principal
subject of public and legislative discussions le
the tariff. Ia act, the sentimen t of the
country la s etronglyi lav r of a radical
change, that the EBpublicans dare not ralse
eliter finger or voice against the levelling
down of the whole revenune system. Pres-
dont Arthur, nluhis Message to Con-
gress, had to tee the popular mark,.
although hae did not favor such a general re -
duction in the customs as la universally
clamored for. Te Tarlif Commission wech
wan appointed by the lastCongress, and which
was confidently expectei te report Iu lavor of
retaining the protective tariff, turus around
and aides wth the majority recommending
reductions of twenty-five par cent. and as
high as ifty per cent. With this unanimity
t-ha Democrats wiii net have muchi difficulty'
lu reiplng cul thes glaring incouniltencies of!
tise tariff sud e! rseducing tht dutlau t-e tisa
Jceet pesaible figure,.

FREE»DOM OF OPIN10N 7N ER GLAND.
It bas beau genorahlly accepted t-bat lu

England, aI leasi", If net lu ct-ber parts cf tise
Brillait EmpIre, freedoms et opinion vas t-heo
Inallenable rifrht cf even tisa bumbleat lid-
vidumi. Ne man should lie mate te suifer
for bis theughits et speech wilaeon Engliash
soi. In tact, utteronces wicis vwold beo
puenihe as t-tesson lu Ireland venud com.-
muand t-be uppiause oui approbation'
cf t-le Engilish populace sud Press.
NIhIliste Item BEnsia, Socialis fromu Ger-
muasny, revolnuinistusuad incundlarles from
Francs anti Swltzerland, CarbonarI from ltaly,
sud robels frompSpain, eau fBock te Londen
where t-soir longues are navet bridled nor
t-boit pans evr stayed ; the>' eau preac.h aindt
pubîlli their dilatolical d&trinoewlt t-te
utmeat impunty under t-ho protaction et tise
Esgilih fiag, althought Engloand ver>' lncon-
istenty compiains of the United States

permttlng' a O'Donovan Rossa to
use the sans liberty as Ia accordedis Euro-
peau csfrens n London to fuiminate his te-
volutionary daoes. ' This liberty of opinion
witichble sad'sored' lu-the ey of Es glisb-
mea 1< 'ähowavsx, qdeasionaily violatad sùdl
trampled 'upon. •An instance of this kia ba
fat been brought under the notice of the
British public, who are quite Indignant over

of.
r-
s

e

the ocourrence Tht violation of this much
prlued niglit',vas jberpelratad -- tLeheutia
ô, - Etou College, ad la as grant as
itus unjustitable. Au under master of ihis
venerable .chool, ,Mr. Joynes, had travelled
through Ireland during lat summer. He
happened tote inl the edapancy of Henry
George, h'n the latter was irbitrail>
arrested, and whose arreet he ashared., On
Mr, Joynes' return (to Englandhe galhated,
Lin-notes together ot what hehad heard and
sea pd experienced lu hie lra!els :irogh
.Ireland, and forwardedtbem t4aote Tmeowhich
published one portion and rejectei the other.
lu the course«of time Iireoynes embodied
bis experiences of Irish life in a jittle booki
but before it.left the banda of the publishers,
ha received a visit from thehead master of
Etoa, who cailed upon him te supress il.
What was most galling te the witer was
that the head master had ordered the
suppression of the book withont hav-1
ing read IL. Poor Joynes had to
obey or seek bis bread and butter alse-
where. Anything favorable to Ireland, com-
ing from Eton, was too much for this on-1
lfghtened Institution to permit even atthe
expense of robbing an Englishman of his(
preclous right. And this la the same sohool1
where Goldwin Smith only a 1ew weaks ago1
tod us that Irish boys ware treated with the
greatest imapartiality and even favor. Smithi
has rather queer reminaiscences; they general-k
Iy lack verauity In the light of facts. la
tha meantime It 1l satisfactory to noice thati
tIi authority of the great Engllab achool la
being pretty well rebuked for bis petty
tyranny .

TJIE LA T BIR HUGER AMLAN.

The year eighteen hundred and eighty-two
bas marked the cloeing chapter of more than
a nonal number of men, eminet in the vart-
ons waiks of life, and Identified wlth either
the lutellectual or material progreas and de-
vaelopment characteristic of this century.
Canada he contributed its quota te thise
bonorable death roll, and to-day the citizen
whQ stands foremost la lis commercial is-
tory s sdded the lustre of bis name te t.I
Sir Hugh Aihin, who was tht man, bas gone
the way of al nature. The unexpected and
sad intelligence of his death was cabled te

h1i bDereaved famliy lu this clty on aturday
last. Be daed suddeuly in Edinburgh, and the
announcement of the avent caused the entire
commnuity tu manifest a feeling cf deep re-
gret and painful surprise. Tiha business ca-
paoity, enterprise and success of Sir Hugh
Allan beneflted him to a remarkable extent,
but rot more than they did his adopted cotn-
trywhich wasthe scene of hie Ilabors ler over
fifty-Bix yeare. Be was unlike many of the
great commercial ligures of the age; lie did
not grow rich at the expenee of the country or
the people; he prospered and developed
wlth the rising colony, and the Dominion can
in tuu point te him as the moet potent
creator and fosterer of ItB commercial pros-
perity and development. Sir Hugh Allan's
career was as honorable as It was usefal; hia
name was never mixed up with business
scandals or doubtful transaction, while his
efforts were decidediv successful In establish-
ing betwen the old and new worlds
a communication which stand second
to noue in ocean traffic. Ris e -
terprise In tbis, direction won for hlm
the esteem and appreclation of its fellow
citizens, who were ever anxious to support bis
magnificent lino cf steamers; the approba-
tion of the Queen, who knighted him lu re-
cognitionc f bis services to Car adian and
British commerce; and the admiration of the
citizens of the neighboring republic, Who, no
later than lest year, palid a marked public
tribute to his genlus In establisbing such
sway over the Atlantic.

The death of Sir Hugh will croate au im-
mese blanu in almost every branch ci eur
trade and commerce, for bis name was ase-
clattd Vith innumerable enterprises which
were acknowledged te owe their solidity
and success to the connection. The bic-
grapiy of the dead Knigt sla but
the record of what eau be realized by labor
and perseverance, ahinlty and bonesty, when
they are exercised sud centered lu the ac-
complishment of one grand object In life.
Canada, which was poor, uncultivated sud
comparatively unknown wheu the young
Scotch emigrant stepped for the first
time on te the muddy banks of
the St. Lawrence, performs but a sacred
dutty of gratitude when it stands by te grave
of Sir Hugh Allan uand mourns the los of a
laboious and succesful son, who more than
any other raised It into prominence, ensured
its commercial prosperity and development,
and secured for it whatever little influence It
bas among the nations.

PROTECZZON AND WAGES.

Our Canadian laborers and tradesmen have
been accustomed teo look upon the United
States as a market where skl. and labor are
better pald than at home. This Is not the
case, but las pure fallacy-at lent according
to the ehowing of the American officias Who
have had te prûpare and Issue the cenns.
Ask a Canadian operative wy ha emigrates
te the United States, and ha vlll invarlably
answer that it la to better his condition by
prouring more work and higher wages there
thale canon this side of the line. Bemay'
obtain greater facllities and opportuni-
tiles to work, but he certainly , does
not get any batter * psy, for we
find thaie te gênerai 6 erage of wages for
operativeais less than à dollar a daye. This
aum le mnuoh les'than what- workmena-isthe
States weregensrafly crcdited with receiving,
and it wil noe doubticune surprise to many.
That part of the canus *hicht deais wth1 the
statlsties of al lthe manufacturing Industries
of the countr>' (te the exclusion of gaz) han

1 EXCLUB1VE OF TRIE SHAMROCKB."
There la at present on the tapis a proposed

lacrosse tour to England during the orming
summner, and the subject la attracting con-
siderable attention in aportlng circles.
lhe testu, which would have to
upbold Canada'a hoer and maintain
Its reputation on the lacrosse field
in foreign countries, vas, according to
the Idea expressed by Mr. McNaught, Secre-
tary of the National Association, to be cosu-
posed of representatives from all the first-class
clubs In the Dominion. This would make
the team an AICanada twelve, which would
at once make the tour one of national
Importance, and this, It vill bs admitted,
wasa utep in the rightdlrection. Theplched
skil, science nd endurance of the Dominion
wculd command more attention and formu a
more profitable attraction in England than
If it was only a local club who undertook to
demonstrate the merits cf Our national game.
Having this fact generally recognied wea
fail te os-vhy the followig sisould be talc-
grapbed from Toronto:-

"The lacrosse team whit In la lutended
shalh virit Europe next year will be corn-
posed of players from the cities of Quebtc,
[iontreal, Toronto and Winipeg. The best
players in each of these oities (exclusive of
the Shamrocks of noutreal) rwlt te selected,
and 15 In all will be cbosen."

Why should the champions of the gnme be
excluded frous the composition of an All-
Canada-tem? No answer seems to suggest
Itself; for no answer a be given which
would not rrflect obloquy upon those wio
would attempt this scheme of boy-
cotting against the best and most gen-'
tiemanly players in the Dominion.
It is to be sincerly boped that the newya
contained In the above telegram does not
come from any responaible party lu whose
powerit' mlght lie to effect the unfair ex-
cleon of the Shamrocks. We hope that the
news Is false.

TEE SDR PL US IEVTEUE NATIONAL
REVEN US.

During the fiscal year of 1881, the revenue
of the Dominion vas at-Its highest, and the
Minister of Finance causaeuone portion of the
country to go Into ecatsy when ho announced
that there wasa surplus of fiteen mlilliCn uIn
the treasury, while the t-her portion could
not be persoaded to vw such a large surplus
with a favorable eye, as they maintainedi I
vas the fruit of Tory extorion. But this
year, Conservative ectacy and Liberal appre.
henaion over a surplus willb avea
chance of becoming more pronounced, as
the revenue of the Dominion for the first
five months of the cnrrent fiscal yar abows
a remarkable increase of close on two mIl-
lions over the same period of 1881, and if
tiat rate of incresase sakept up through the
balance of the year, the revenue ton 1882 will
be lu the immediate vicinity of five millions
more than the budget of 1881 was able to
show. A surpfus eof fifteen millions vas not
bad, but t-enty millien ill te botter.
Comparatively peaking, tis bats t-he record
of our wéalthy Bepublican neighbora. They
are from twelve to thIrteen times Our number,
In population, and, they say, ln everything
else, and they can only point to a surplus of
about one hundred and some odd millions,
which, at tthe must, ta ouly six
times the amount- v e van show.
But Our neighbors are not Iu love with such
enotmus surplusea, for they chnsiderthe'm
to.be the causeof ail that in reckless and ex-
travagant in the expenditure of the natioul
mundsthie soci'd Ô! dishneuty and corruption

1,! i- ; -4
la t-ho publi servIce, d d essh
weightupon ise pople wit are thusu p
justÏi taxied. -Like constat produWike
effects, and if enorous surpluses in the
United Statos are productiveà prejudleial

riends by sylng thaIhoi
yven . isalleve lu la hmneit.
ng to hia ooifessaon he
'nly hallcf ohimself, and that no
er half-ho dos not belleve lu àhi
ho reaon ih sapa hs tecause ho ca
TOw, we wuld tell hlm for hie co
b4 suleca~bu seen id teard and
em iii tie cleaily epràssid thé
rt-tthe 'tindly- spoton verd an
th uci enru eed'- ef
l' soul lia laldows throvél
tan io Oalsutad trough whichwa

anidsqat thtanthispeettellke tia tb
'iml ys'lis brigtntoas ailibacttty te lthe

vhole being sud beod' et eut se-
t-loua. Ho, vite saii - a<, n mseö

juat been publiahed; itgivesltbe number of
hais, iemployai, t-ho sînounl cf- vagas 'pcld,
the value-of materials useai d'he +lue dcf
the prdýùts'for ail 'the establlsbhments of
.manufacturing induatry lu eah tbofA heStates
and TerrItories. We fiid that through$ut
the contry theare ors 253,840 establishments
wiee thea'rsgeninber of banda employed
is 2,7.38,950 ; of thisnumber.of.operativeswo.
mon and ebidren only Iorni twnty-sx per
sont. Tise figures are:-Malesaboe sixteen
years, 2,026,279; females aboe fiteen y'ears,
531.753; children and youths, 181,918.. The
amount of wages paid to this whole number
of hands during a year la $947,919,674. Thia
would average only $346.08 a year foreach
operative or less than s dollar a day. This
low state of the labor market plainly indlostes
the gr.ed of manufacturerasand the Inability
of protection toibetter the condition of the poor
workingman. The manufacturers bave avaled
themselves of a protective tariff to grow rIch
at the expense of bard ani houest lober, the
laborer getting but an Inelgnlficant 'ahare in
the cenormcmi profita. . The labor-
Ing man moreover ls being push-
ed from bad to worse by bis
employers, for his wages, according to
the statistics, bave actually declined Inside di
ten years more than elght par cent. This
evil, which alter a long lapase of time la only
row being fully eetimated n the .United
States, should be guarded against In Uasads.
We have a protective tariff ln this ccuntry,
whIch w need for a while yet to allow of the
development of Its resources and the estab-
lishment ofI ndustries, but ln the meantinse
It would be well thLt the Interests of the
laborer, who after all and in the end has to
pay for the tariff, should not be overlooked
or set aside by the manufacturera. Big divi-
denda and enormous profits for manufacture,
wvib poor wages for the worklngman, would i
force Parliamot t-o burn the -tarif much1
sooner and more surely than ail the speeches
of the combined Opposition. Protectione
hould not alne mean riches for the wealthy, I
but alse prosparity and competency for the-or.

reasults, i Canada they will not
sÎa -imitât ia&teocf àaffaire. -Tiss u
state the national 'finances cou
te ha!e the xpenditure, an
fairy, D>if -t q.ogally, b
favor et tahe latter. 'A b
la too tempting for poitibianite
beéldes it a-resents e incbach
basa unnecensarily queead outi
ple. .Then lt must- be remem
surplus iseno indicaeton of the id
besg boneat anti ecenomical,

.wasnouc vWhol«le robberiesn
gance of the fonds ethe United1
sûry than wen the surplus vasl
Ne goverimentsSuld ftae muil
ont of the pckets of.the people w
required for the proper admin
public affair. The'omiIon u
ta be borne down by the weight,n
btt of unnecessary taxes. A peopl
be like an Indlvtidual who amasses
leave to bis beira; the people shou
te meetoi'nl the needs o the pro
to fli lthe exchequer with mill
benefit of posterity.

Enc h of Its glory remains on it

The fith volme o eDoNAos
(<fr. Donahoe lsthe founder of
commences lu January, 1883. I
te the Irish race at home andi ab:
$2.00 a year. $1. 00 foras£x mont
copies so nt frea. adrese PatrIc
21 eylalen S-, Boston, Mass

TEE OÂMTHOLIO ci
An Inte tn an eIaleti
tauinn-an idre j F&

ent te Phlosopby of mea

Ou Wednesday ovening lait thi
Its firsîtputbl entertainment of th,
lheAcademic Hallof St. Mary's C
excellent programme and the p
the speakers ettise cxvening, vitI
earned lame Of the Cathollc Club,c
large and very intellectual audien

The President, Dr. Guerin, intro
E'orcs]i, BOCL., whu reai vith

rchu Boyle O'Relly'a poco, "An
goon's attoy," elcltlag rapturous
Dr. Mignault then deitvered au l
lnterestng lecture on "Flowets
lunesta." Tise leamsed deator bu
style, which immediatey catche
ention cf bis audience and
aptive to the close. His
tin efthlise ubject la CI
ttractive, hiteccasienat humrou
leving the mind from tediousness
a te rivet the attention t the m
oints of the subject. Ris tfeortN
aistakable success.

rATHSE RYAS8 ADItuss.
The Ber. Fatlior Bysu then casm

ni vas greted with applause.cJ
Ladies and Gendemen:-I thinkj

setore that ln these public ente
we simply wish to give a speci
ions ve do lu eut erdînar>' veeklj
ou show b yer targq attendanc
svening the inteeat yen take ln
We ste mot gratelultftryurkinde
ment, and we hope te merit fori

iforts the reward of your dis
'atronage. lu return we shal doE
to lucrease pour pleasure and con
our Intellectual profit. The Cat
xpects avery man to do his d
members bave this cvening done
well, as yoe bave teatified
sarnest attentionand hearty applai
rmains for the Moderator to
loty The official work of the HM
o direct and contro t-he tbcught s
of the Club, but the members do t
o well that there l really nothing
moderate; and Eu My occupation
or would be had I not determIned
fence te give ait each of otu meeting
mnd simple talk on Mental a
Philosopby. I think these
be usoeful to the members of the
uded, te ail who ma do us th
att-ending ont yack]>' meetings.1
tng I had Intended t give you a
'n the Beauty of Piliosophy; bu
by the audience, I have changed
and Will talk instead ab
Phsioophy of Beauty. The
ot the mîthetic, Who has lute
through the country a a Lthe eonme
son," talked much abont the Bea
never condescended to tell us wha
lifsi reaill . He is reportad le
the public what the Beautiful be p
not; he salid It hd nothilng te d
norally good. I do not ait ail
those who think Mr. 'Wilde lsa
belleve that under Lis wide s
wai a wideawake head that knew
lts wner arrivaI at; he Asimp>' pl
grase whlih ha part>' created, tookl
rdvicand ou "put moet>' lh is pu
[iffer vilth Mr. Wilde in eut defi
beaut-ifal, and va s>' IL is tise sue
litete are three t inte cf
est-soi, spIrItual, and muerai
eopby la thbe lors .of wsid
iom censiders rebat le highteat, a'
best lu everpthbing. Tise test tins
a moral beauty'; vs are taslking j

md muat theraeore consider tLe b

asnul lu i genersa ' thats rb
when seen," ta pulchia sunt gue
et, sud he goes ou le a> t

bas thsree constituent parts,
ydkr sud visible harmony'. Ai
;bras constîtuents o! beanty lu gon
bore thiree kinda ef moral besanty-
y of t-be mini, the beauty ocf tise
.h beauty et tise paceful lie
iuI thougtsa, bseantiful wordsa
Ifol deeds. IL sua>' seem

[fefinition St. Thoemas gve
se appilei te mentai oui mos
STisaI le besutiful which pieses w
But bore ean tha seul te sean ?
preachier cf t-binait>' has late>y asto
frienda b>' public>y professlng his o
kod. But La Las astonlished mot

k popular by te'Governminet wile passng the Rail-
nshed hie way BIU, an&.l of the famous batle fought at

disbelief ln Foxtrap Bridge between the sturdy matrons
e than hie of letrap and some of oma ur lébrated:politi-
dots net cas and Judgoe vhila' the raileéi'e being

Accord- laid làa.itIdirection..
elieves lu -. . Lt.
t hisibet- "_

s sni, and At 1he next monthly metin'gef the Et.
mn't sc i. Hnri Council the question cf drainagewill
>mfort that bdbrongbt up. Tne waa qumstion viii
d 'te ;'lt ao be discussed F the St. Cunegode Coun-
ght, e id cil, a d someof theminmbers of-theCote St.
ifaitlu Ate Mnicipa Oôònluiàha auec

Vmr>.t-Lir intention ef baviagUé emattedIaduioed
h ihieh it at anealy daét'
oms>y look -. Strk's Alanau aa.GènuirlBehglter
the sOul; 8, J Tho bins545t.Frapcoit
If sonb. I rtre 4Mdn .tiágoto.hmùd and s

i 4Do6,-182
ha i lo ereae vithout lWindoes and hbar iwith vr
test deuirabie sdta ieuyla notsat ana boss viait14
iuld be lu i mont Pleaning te Hie 5l1-seeng eye. Be esW
nd .revenue ailngih H mardei lthe beglnun&ad~~ revenuesd Besawtbaî ivagYîhing vas lseauu fua
alanoedin good, and -BRe aid ey.Ha eatl avn.
bîgý surplus thing exoept of -is -ast and greaery.
iandle, and ork, ithe body and soul of man.e

al hat bas w lta bdfor fashione and frampitl4a b iL 'froin tbte.,dut:cof the ealt liaofl-le pe saw that soul for: Be brathedt isa0 te
bered ,that a bodye is bands had made. But wh dcf
ministration ·He not say that Be saw.both body and enuýTh nevexere beautifult The teason ltisaI lhenore neyer ruenbeaut' of man Is net beaty O! bofdy notnoir extraya.. aven beaut>' of.spiritual telsg, but tila ~thte
States Trea- beautyof mental and moral action. Audio sed
thé largest walted as.it .were,.to sec ifMan on Qake

ons ofdlars. hniself beautiful tbefre He would praise himns cf dollars Tie action t tise soul la thought, the objectrbiob ars et -of tli<igit lel truth. Thora are littfie minedt
istration of that see things by-halves ; thera are crookad

minds that nea always the wrong sida, snd
o tof Yeang sombre= inids and saf tat see alwaysmet e hodn' and oniylthe dark aide; the. beautifu mInd

i. niteuiri'lot ta big eoeugi sud brIgitt ough lu se
8a fortune te all aides. And not oul tees it
sld te sked se ail aides of the surface; It sees as a seulnt ad ohould see, beneath and beyond the surfacesent sud net jt seizes on thle subsnce sud lte essence et
ions for thé things, snd font lte substance of t-ba otbt

ara seen it ascends to the great firt causa
- ilooks through nature, up tonatures

s sword, God." That philosopher was wrong whossii the seul lu Ibis 1it-e sets ail
's MAGAZIn l d the soul muet makaI tself beautiful by seeing God lu2.ýe rio) ail things belote il can be blessed by seeingIt devoted ail thirge lu God. .But you may say to ue,
road. ouiifwet es h&Uaides o! thinga, must we not
ha. S.imple nometlmes sue vbaî ve cannet epprere?Now there la no greatr obstacle tehae u.
k Donahue tgrity of beauty, than this one lilUe mis-

chievous word, "butI" yùu admit your friendbas soma mot excellent quallties. but,"&0', and t-heu begins vitat la not beaitil
This " but" is a word of the head, lheheetbas sothing to do with if. The beautifuî

vo Enter, heart la blind to the "bute." The poet lesaer ran prfacteru ten ha says "a friend]y oye shouldf17,. Roes ne fruits." Do motteil me pou cannet
s Club gave help seeing them, say not yon are bound t seehe Clueanethem. Bememer. tbat the best beauty
illege. Tie eo man Ia the beauty of the beart, thut theluail e.Tebeatty et the haskt l0cLailty, anda tthlieopulari t vo mostbeautifil ch ehit>lutlhe acbarity cf
attuacted a mercy. The beautiful mind gives integriy,acte the beautiful hear t gives order, and this
dced M rer a ozsctperfect when charityfinced 1r tuba. Tise union et beautllni minils
Oi Dru-. and beautiful hearts give tie bright
applause. harmonythatls seen la the happyhome. We

exeodlugly . may wish for beautifolbodies, or beautifulsued thair dotboa, tut vs cannet bave thein for the
ia un e wlahtngby willing ad worhing, va My
es theunt-u have beautiful minds, beautlful beart, and
bolds ht beautiful homes. Let ns bgin te so will and

1 exponi- br v asrk 'shat we may all have a .bmppyet sud Oitritmae."
i salîtesndc- iEWFOUNDLAND-ITS FBOGrEhS ANDi sud tend- DEVELOPMENT$.
iota serions
vas au n- (Fron Our oien Correspondent.)

Sr. Jorse, Nfld., Nov. 30, t882.
It is a strauge fe t thate Isand of New-

foundland-the oldest of the British colonialne tcrwmrd possessions-l se littie known, and yet therelia tald y are many places worse, and, I May ay, fev
Stoidyen obtter. To some Nawfoundland is knownrtainmeata oui>'seas sflsblng statiOn, or, lunltae -ords ef
men Of the the immortal Burn,y meetings. Borne place Cr abroa,
a her e ths Where samara gang te fsh fer cod."
eut woik. Many visit St. Jobn's, the capital, en route ta

encourage- Canada and the United States, and form their
our future Ideas of the Island from their hurried stay;

tingulhed but those whose fortune il las been te spend
ail we can sote month lin the country and mingle vith
tribute te its warm hearted Inhabitants, have carried

hollo Club way plesant memorles of Our aIsland
uly. Thei Home."
thir work 'rutie it la (but as a native it pains me to
by ycur sy s) that Newfoindiand can claim but a

use. It now small place among those countries which are
do his ever advancing in works of civilization and

oderator le progress. Whiie the neighboring colonies
and action were building extensive linos ef O ailway,
their work seitling their wild lands, promoting Immigra-

for me to tion, and carrying ont great works f public
la gone- utility, we clung t- the one lndustry-tbat Of
in self-de- fishing-and loft our forests to rot or burn,
go, a short eut fertile lands ln possession Of the wolf and
nd Moral deer, and Our cai and minerai treasures un-
talko wilildisturbed. This 1a the secret that las held
Club and the country so long stagnant and non-

te limier cf progressive.
This re- lu t e terior of Newfoundland there are
litte talk millions ofacres of agricultural land which
t, Inspired if cultivated, I venture te say, would produce
my mind oropS eaps), If not superOr, t-o those raiaed In

out the Canada and the -United States. In proo
Sapostleo ff this ve find tha in George's
ily pased B on the Western cas, t-he land
t of a sea- h<4 yielded nine crops et excellent
autiful, but .h without. receiving masure. Flue
t the Beau. crepa ofvheat are aiso grown on in the
bave told Codry Valer, on the West cost, and the day
reachedis 1l not far distant Whn we wil grow and
o vith the grid out own leur.
agree with The island la now being rapidly developed
fooi, and .bytthe introdtion et fereiga capital.

awake ha T *A raila' le ln course cf constructIon vwhicha
well whtat tjs to travrse th2e islandi Item St. John's te

-yed on lthe Qeorge's Bay>. ILtis lu tbe handa cf Amoricaus,
th3e poet's vite axe aidai, boevrer, by' a baudsome sut-

rat." We aIdy' Item the Newfoundland Qoernment.
lien of tho Over fort>' miles of t-te test are already> comn-
rail>' geod. pioted. Titis great snterprise wili open up

beauties, thbe ceunr>' fer Cuit-IvatIen and unfoldi tha
- Philo- slumbterlng resources o! the luterier.
om ; vie- Tise omigrant will then te wielcoedc to our
alient sud shoreasuad fini a berne lu s s:niiing and
I cf beauty' prosperons land, snd thriing homeelstas
philosocphy wvill spr-ing up visera îhe deer, the heavor, ad
eaty> that tise volt nov reigu aupreme.

Loi pisas buildgasun fo sht.pp' spas slnd thbe interlo
tisa pla- cf te isad, anti ont day il vil! term an lim-

hat bauty portant Industry'l ithe celony'.
int egrity, la many' parts cf ltheisiand aplendid apeci-

i t-bore are mena ofîlead, asiver and sometimes gold hava
eral, se are beau foun, andi alreadi littl1e Bs>', on lthe
-the beau- nort-east aide o! lthe Iiland, su extensive
heart and copper mine le'being workedi with profit te
me-beau- th2e ewners.
uni beau- Tise ralltoid le to couneot wetih Ibis great

t-bal lthe minerai region, whieh ls supposad to be the
s canuot centra cf eut buried freasures.
railbeanty'. At terne future period, I shall give yont
hien seen." readers an 'account cf the opposition mat vitla


